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The MAGUIRE ilo.MICllIK Thn f,.t r.f
Oyirund lvrtairier, Judirrs AllUon und Ludlow,inH'inbkd at 3. o'clock .jeitcnluy iiffrnoon,una itt follow irjn ntlilitim.nl tnu I, ..., ,..,
flititrrt:

. fcalltu Cibbs pwc.rn 1 know tlip priBonor; be-th-

Hcmimnud Willi bun in ttic Rp1 Roryn
hlocn ; I Knew him thrt;o or lour weeks before

Mar pie Bat r whs killed; 1 attviidert there for
tbntlenpth.of time; a prrat ninny girls name in
and out; I moan by attending, viitinif the place
Hnd Kittine there aurt lulkinjt;: Muetrie liner was
tnere that lenrtta of time; diirinsr the three
wi'fkn It wan a frequent occurrence that i saw to
the prisoner there; he seemed more attentive to
Maeftle ttmn to any of the rent; he has talked
to me about her; whcn'ho came ttierc he passed
Ms time cards and drinking; I saw
kirn the day ot this occurrence in the saloon;
be was drinking and placing cards, 1 believe;
they played euchre; can't say with whom he
played; they wo re both men und women; he
asked me If I was polng to the theatre: I told
him I did not know; he aid he would give me
the money to go with; I told him 1 would go:
he did not give me the money; he then said, "I
am going awsy to Ne York, for I am
swisBed now; Magpie has spoken to me and 1

will go away;" he did not say what bud taken
place between bim and Matrgie, or whetiier she
had promised anything; he left the Ited Robin
about C I M., very much in liquor: he said he
was poing to the theatre, and would see us all
there; he llt the Ked Robin before I did; I

went to the theatre about a nuarter to 9.
una weni to a private oov: Maggie Baer was
there when I got there; I did not see the
prisoner until alter 1 pot in the box; he
waved his bat at us; I heard some one
corohic in the box and kind ol turned,
and saw it whs him (the prisoner); at that
time Mm; vie was sitting: 1 was on her lap;

Inrmd and looked Ht his face: I was it
ting facing her; he atd, "Magpie, ares-o- going
to do what 1 asked you to dor'' he was leaning
kind of over on my shoulder, looking and talking
to her; I kind of touched her and said, "Say yes,
Maggie:" Pallie Price was stand ina back of him;
Hallie spoke to Mangi in (J ermau, but don't
know what she said; Maggie Baer understood
her: after 1 had urged Maggie and told her to
say yes, she said to the prisoner, "May be so:" he
then said, "I wish an answer yes or no:" she kind
of hesitated, saying, "yes, "and I heard a pistol go
off close to my head; then the second shot went
off, and tsome oue pushed my head oir, of the
box; 1 was too much lrightened to see any
more then; don't know if Maggie lei I od the
floor; I did not pee anything t her; saw her
body the following Tuesday at Mr. Home's, the
undertaker.

I was a companion of
Masgie Baer; I and some oUilt gu'ls lived in
the same house with her: the prisoner wis
drinking very hard all tnatweek; became, to
my room ouce during that week after Maqgie,
and acted very btianpe; he had never been in
the habit of coming there, and he aked for
me, and the lady said he could not se me; h
said, "1 must and will see her;" she then let
him into the house, and he knocked at my
door; I said, "Who is there?" and he sani,
'"Me Billy, let Me in;" 1 then opened the
door, and he looked o wild he frightened me;
1 then said, "Billy, what is the matter with
you ?" he took hold of me by the shoulders, and
I said, "Let rne go;" he said, "Not till you tell
me where Maggie is;r 1 mid, "She is not here;"
be taid, "ay, so help you God;" I then saiil
it, and he went away; the next morning I

- asked him about it, and he said, "Why, I wasn't
up in your room;" 1 said. "Xe. you were:" and
he said, ''No, 1 don't remember being there;"
his manner was wild and excited during all
the time he was at the room; can't sav how
many days this was preceding the murder; the
affair occurred at the theatre on Saturday
night; it could do! have been longer toun two
or three days bei'ore; saw him oetweeu the
two occasions at the Red Robin, still drinking
and showing the effects of it; i saw him on
Saturday just before I started to go to the
theatre; he was drinking very hard all the time;
he saw Maputo that Saturday, aud his treatment
to her wa very kind: nothins occurred to mar
their pleasant intercourse that I saw; he always
treated her very kiudly iu my presence; lie
seemed to drink that Saturday more tlitm at
other times, and spent his money wild; lie
seemed very much excited when he bid me
pood-by- ; don't remember if the expression of
his eye was glassy or glaring; I bad not much
chance to notice biro, in the box; I just glanced
and saw who it was; I think the prisoner ex-- '.

claimed, immediately atter the shooting, "I
loved her, 1 loved her;" some one was trying to
get me out ot the box, and 1 heard him 6ay, "I
loved her, and will die tor her;" here I heard
the pistol snap, and I supposed he meant to

himself: don't remember saying he had
the pistol pointed at himself, and some one
knocked it out of bis hand; attor he asked ber
the iiesiion in the box she hardly bad the "yea"
out ttctore he shot.

Clara tiuyder sworn 1 was at the Continental
, Theatre the nieht Maggie Baer was shot, stand-

ing at the box door; when I tirst saw Maguire
he wps comirg into the box; be went iu alone;
he bid nie good-b- y as he went in; 1 did not
know whit h meant by it, or where be wa
going: I had known him three or lour weeks
bofore this; had seen him iu the Red Robin
nearlv every day; Sallie and I were 'at the Red
Robin every day, staying there nearly ail day;
sometimes the prisoner would come in, stay a
tew minutes and go out; 1 never saw him there
but once or twice in the evening to my recollec-
tion; Maggie Baer frequented there; I usually
went there about 11 o'clock in the morning; left
in the evening about 10 o'clock; passed the time
by playing cards; men and women played cards
there together for drinks; the gentlemen always
paid for the drinks, and the ladies drank with
them; the pri-on- er told roe on Thursday that he
loved Maggie Baer, aud if he couldn't have her
no other man should, or t- - would take ber lite;
never heard of a d'siie on his part to take her
toNewyork.

Crossexaniined Suw him and Maggie at the
Re Robin the Saturday of the occurrence; he
treated her very kindly in my presence; 1 never
saw him stagger; I paid ho attention to the
threat he made, because I did not think he
would do it; on Thursday she told him she was
going home, nud he came up to me crying,
baying if h vonld not have her no one else
should, and he would have her lite: they were
kind and on pleasant terms to each other the' next day.

Examination direct I haw the body at
Home's, the undertaker; the intimacy between
the prisoner and dceea-c- cl had been poing on
tor four weeks to my knowledge; 1 was present
when lie was introduced to her.

Toe Commonwealth closed.
Mr. Brooke opened the defense, snying he

would fbow the insanity Of the piisoner bv
the most conclusive and overwhelming evi-
dence.

The fallowing witnesses were culled tor the'defense: .
Mrs, 8arah iMacnire sworn I am .the mother

of William Maguire, the prisoner; he is about
twenty one years old; 1 live in Wilmington, and
have iived there seven vears: William was born
in the city, here; 1 have three children by Mr.
Maguire, ami lour by my first husband; William
is my yountest; my father's name was William
Anoertou; he was very weak in inind, and was
j.ontJned In lunatic asylums, I think, five times
we generally kept bim a', home when we could;
be was generally confined in the asylum at
Wilmington, Delaware; the tirst one he ever
was iii-w- the Pennsylvania Asylum; then he
was In Blockley: I think twice or three times;
I think he wtu i" the laware Asylum twice;
lie would go aroui d the house breaking the
glass, having bis banrlscut, and w as very much
txctted; his eyes were wild and glaring; very
much K: his int anity continued sometimes tor
four or Ave weeks, aud sometimes tor six or
Hcven- - I think it continued until near his death;
be was heventy Mm.e odd when he died: ne Urn
Uvsn to be right bad at thirty-liv- e; 1 remem-- J

i.i, Khehtlv several vears before t ha; my
father niece was pionounced insane at the
mw Turtle ('curt: .my youngest child, by my

rirt hm-band- , wax insane when ehe died; me
.... ,.tMti tweniv-fou- r wbtu he died: me
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Ic t kMl vxy wild hi one time; she' -- UpprtJ' me
in tin-lae- as 1 pal be-i- de h: r, and the instant,

did it she snid, " mother, is that jou?"I
have n n William during his confinement and
licquently hriore when ne had spells; the ex
ptesslon of his eye was exactly the same as.
those ol my father and cousin; that's the way I
would kuow he had the spells on him or were
coining on, by his eve and the cokings of his
hands: I fiiet noticed peculiar spells on Willinm
when he was tour old; whenever 1 would
go to chastise him he would get done over and
excited; sometimes he would take kind of
spasms with it; be would sometimes become
insensible, and remain so foi a short time; not
to very long; I can't exactly say; he continued
having thoe spells until he win about ten or
eleven yenis old; Rbout that time he was sem,

Mr. Iieni.cti'w, my son-in-la- in Maryland;
his fishery was theie,. but be resided in Phila-
delphia; I noticed peculiarities in his man-
ner after that: he always appeared very ex-

citable; when I would po to chastise him he
would ay, "O mother, you will set me crazy I"
and run out of the bouse; he was about eighteen
wnen he entered the army; there could be a no
more kind, affectionate, dutiful, and obedient
boy to me: alter ho went into the nrmy I next
saw him iu Philadelphia; 1 heard he was sick,
and tound him boarding with Mr. and Mrs.
Wright; I don't know where they are now; we
have not been able to find them; I visited him
Iherp the Thursday before this occ urence; he
was then petting better, but, he told me, he hml
been very sick indeed; I remained with him on
that occasion in the neighborhood of a half
hour or an hour; there was nothing unusual in
his ticatinent to iup then, or rather I thought
he acted strange, but I could not. account tor it;
he, was kind ot excited a little; he was worried
and excited; he did not as he usually dtd
with me, I thought; I started to go home after
bidding bim good-b- y and leaving him in the
house; I had to wait awhile tor a car; I nud not
ridden lar before the bell rang and William
stepped in; he sat a little while with me, and
then got up and left me sitting in ttie car and
went out; I continued on to my daughter's,
Klizabeth Bennett, Hiid I called her attention to
bis strange manner; 1 thought it very strange
for biro to po out and leave me sitting in the
car; 1 next saw him in the cell in Moyamen-sing- ;

he cried bitterly, lell down upon his
knees and laid his head upon my lap; 1 con-
tinued to visit him up to about Christmas;
several weeks before Christmas I noticed a
change in him; he appeared to be kind of
wild; talked strange to me when I went to the
cell door to see him, and kept me worried; I
got5 bim things ready tne day before Christmas,
and we were not allowed to go in Christinas;
his father got in because he was so bad; I went
up the next day and saw the thlnes- - I had sent
him all strewn over the floor; William was
walking about, and appeared a perfect mad-
man; 1 can't say exactly how long, but
judge a week afier that he was chained;
he was chnined by the foot first, and
then Mr. Crubb saw til to chain his
hands; I was permitted to remain tnere all
day with him tor seven weeks, which I am
very thankful lor; sometimes ne knew me ami
sometimes be would ask me who he was, il
be was William Maguire, and if 1 was his
mother; when 1 would feed him he would ask
me if he must take it; the victuals had to be
put in his mouth all the time, and it was difficult
to pet him to take it; once when 1 went there he
was stripped, bis clothes all torn off, and tne
furniture h11 broken; that was the cause of Mr.
Ortibb having to chain his bands: the pane of
glass in his cell was broken twice; he broke two
new cots I got him, and a table and chairs; at
one time he was so violent the iuspectors would
not let me po into his cell; he got better after
awhile, and I taw him again last January with
one of these attacks; he was a little worse the
second time thiiu the tirst; I staid five weeks
with him tbal time; at times he would be violent,
and at others he would dance and sing, andchsnge his manner in that way; I think lie
hooded his cell with water during the 6econd
attack; I always noticed something singular
bei'ore the attuck ; 1 could always tell; he was

Adloumed. The prisoner was not so boiste-
rous during the afternoon as lie was in the
morning.

This morning's proceedings will be found
upon our liisi page.

IXVUKST HY TUB C'OKONEK ON TUK RAILR-

OAD accioent. The inquest into the 'loath of
Mr. Robert Patterson, killed at Seventeenth
and Willow streets by an engine of the Reading
Railroad Company, as already reported, wai
made yesterday a'iternoon by Coroner Daniels
and a jury. The testimony was as follows:

Nathan E. Dubree sworn Live at No. 807
Tucker street; run the engine "Rio Crande;"
there was a light on the night of the accident
on both engine and tender: 1 was ringing the
bell at ihe time of the accident, and whistled
lor the switch to be placed: we were running
very slowly, about three miles an hour; the
flamnau was at the corner; I saw his light; we
were backing down, lender first; tlte conduc-
tor was sitting on a tank nexi to the engine; I
don't think there was a brakesman present at
the time.

John Drumin sworn Live at No. 110 Fowler
street; saw the- light upon tne engine, and
waited for the engine to pass; saw a man cross-
ing the east sidewalk at Seventeenth and Willow
streets; I went into Whitney's shop and told
them that the man must have been killed; I
heard no whistle, but I did hear a bell; saw no
light on the lront part of the tender; this was
near the crossing: the engine was going so fast
that I was afraid to cross until it had got by.

Peter Keenan sworn Live in Myer'a court,
near Fifteenth, below Vine; am signal man at
Bevcnteenth and Willow: 1 didn't see the de-
ceased; the first 1 heard was that some one
shouted he had fallen in lront of the engine;
1 cat:'i say whether there was a light on the
tender or not; don't kuow the regulations in
that respect.

i.'eorpe Zimmerman, No. 1024 Willow street,
testiEed Was returning from work nt Seven-
teenth and Willow streets; heara somebody
hallo to the engineer to stop; we found Paiter-kon'- s

body under the tank; the eneiue was
point' very slowly; can't fay whether there was
a Ihiht or not.

Francis McCoy, No. 22IJC Spring Garden street,
deposed that he tot on the engine at Tweuty-tift-h

ttreet, and rode down ou it; he didn't see
the man until he was killed; saw red lights on
the tender.

The good character and reliability of tin per-
sons in charge of the engine was testnicd to

attaches of the eompanv.
The verdict rendered was tins: "mat tne

said Robert Patterson came to his death from
bt ine run over by engine Rio Grande, of the
Reading Railroad Company, on the evening ot
November 10th, l&Gii, at Seventeenth and Willow
sireets, and from the evidence elieite I we are of
the opinion that the flagman at the crossing is
incompetent for the portion."

Implritie(5 ik xuk Schuylkill. During
the year j 1H59 and lbOO a large cul veri wus c in-

structed from Vine street whirf, on the Schuyl-
kill, along Twenty-lourt- h street to Pennsylvania
avenue, and thence to a point near Thompson
street, for the purpose of carrying off the im-nu- re

drainage from the breweries, slaughter
houses, etc., which emptied into the Bchuylkill
above the dam. lly a mistake of the contractor.
ihe levels were made in such a way that when
ihe culvert reached the point where the objec-
tionable matter was to be turned from the river,
"7" "iu ii was several leet too high,
and could not be u.ed by the breweries, unlessthe drainage was pumped into it. This, we tin- -

nf &T,'".,t 'lone, and filth of all kinds
creek which emnne .tn thetschuylkin near tne Spring harden

The neighborhood in tbeic,ni,y of ThoSon
street is now being improved raVallv
verts constructe,!, which lead intottii 'creek

r,
the objection made to the condition of

--

crease
the water. It is said that when the streets in tv
vicinity of this creek are graded and improved
the creek win ne nued up, and the culvert re
terred to will be made useful. In the ineantine
the subiect is to be brought before Councils ilihe purpose of devising some plan to remedy th
evil coujpiaiueii ui pi I'li-ew-- li:i.c.

Slight Fike. Yesterday afternoon
Mipbt fire occurred Utbe Aiouut Vernon bctool
OatLaribe tutet, bthr 'I'bird. Less trilling. '

i

JIisiorica l Society of Pennsylvania.
'lhi association held its regular stated meet-

ing last light at .their hall, in th Athenn utn
Building, coiner ol tixth and Adelphi streets,
Dr. Benjamin . II. Coates, in
the chair, wi.o, after calling the mcting to
order, announced that the Corresponding Secre-
tary, Coloi.el .lames Ross Snowden, would resd
the address which he had prepared and de-
livered by iequel ol the members ot the Society
upon the. Crf'CHsion of tne dedication ot fi monu-
ment erected by the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania to Complanter, the noted Chief of the Six
Nations ol Indians, at Vennesedaga, Warren
county, on the 18th ot October hist.

Colonel Snowilen then read a lengthy and in-
teresting address, comprising a complete biogia-ph- y

of ihe lire and character of Cornnlanter,
which was Interspersed with many character-
istic anecdotes, and throughout highly eulo-
gistic ot that preai chief.

Cornplantcr had learned trom observation as
well as exierience, the influence aud power of
the whites; aDd, an able statesman and lriend
of bis race, he yielded to the superior force, and
endeavored to preserve the existence of his
family and nation by securing to his people land
and other property where they would not be
disturbed by the encroachments ol the whites.

It is a noticeable tact, and highly illustrative
of his iar-seei- policy, that in the treaties in
which he took part as a chief or representative
of his tribe, he declined to stipulate for or re-
ceive goods or money, but aked lor well-define- d

boundaries to their terrporles, or lor title
in lee simple for h'mself and bis brethren. He
bad the sugncity to perceive that it bis nation
and people depended upon mere hunters' right
to ronm over a section of country, they would
be driven, like other Indian tribes, lrom plpce
to place, and nt length be exterminated, or
removed to distant lands where they would be
regarded as new coiners, and be oppressed or
destroyed by the Indians who had a prior claim
to the territory.

Atter giving an exhaustive account of the
Indian League, or Conlcdcracy, known origi-
nally as the Five Nations, called by the French
Iroquois, and afterwards known as the Klx Na-
tions, of which the tribe of Cornplantcr the
Senecus was the most numerous and powerful,
the lecturer leferred to the prediction of Gov-
ernor DeWitt Clinton, in his address before the
Historical Society ot New York, December 10,
1611, in which hesaid:---"Theministe- destruc-
tion is hovering over them, and before the pass-sin- g

away of the present generation not a single
Iioquois will be seen in this State."

Tnis sad picture, although true to some ex-
tent, was somewhat overdrawn in consequence
ot the agitations and disputes which preceded
tin: war with England, in 1812, the Indian tribes
being divided on thai question, some of them
taking up the hatchet for Knpland. and others,
among whom were the Six" Nations, for the
Lnitcd States. But Governor Clinton's pro-
phecy has utterly failed. The influence and
example ot Cornplanter, aided by other go.id
men, white as well as red, leading their people
to agriculture and habns of industry and tem-
perance has saved fiom destruction" a remnant
of the biave and once powerful nation who
lived on the rivers and lakes, and peopled the
land both lar and near.

Those who knew Cornplantcr nersouallv had
the highest regard for niui s a living example
ot integrity, truthfulness, purity, temperance,
fatherly affection tor his tribe and race, aud a
generous hospitality to all. He possessed the
universal atlection and veneration of nis tribe,
and all who knew him. He died at his Indian
village, near Franklin, Pa., on the 18th ol Feb-
ruary, 18o6, aged about 106 years.

Jir. John W. Wallace, in a lew remarks, com-
plimented Colonel Snowden, ami moved

That the thanks of the Society be presented
to Colonel J. Ross Snowden for his interesting
lecture; and

That, nfter he bad made such use of the manu-
script as be desired, it should bo deposited In
the tuchives of the Society.

Both these motions were unanimously adopted.
Colonel Snowden thanked the Society lor these

complimentary resolutions.
The Secretary announced the donations to the

Society during the past month : To the library,
100 volumes, 318 titles, ro wit: Books, lio
volumes; magazines, 20; newspapers, 14; broad-
sides, 33.

Mr. Fales exhibited the original cold medal
presented by Congress to Colonel de Fleury for
his gallantry ai the storming of Stony Point,
July 5, 1779.

Mr. Samuel Croft exbib'rtel a painting, very
handsomely executed, of the old London Coffee
House, erected at the corn ?r of Front and Market
streets in the year 1702.

Colonel Snowden exhibited the original docu-
ment, signed by Washington and Jefferson, De-

cember 217 1700, containing the reply of the
President to the speech or "talk" of Corn-plante- r,

Half Town, and the great chiefs and
counsellors of the Seneca nation of Indians.
This is a very ancient writing, on a dressed
sheepskin.

The Colonel also exhibited a very elegantly
engraved copy of this singular document. Also,
photographs of Polly Logan and Charles O'Bail,
daughter and son ot Cornplantcr.

In consequence of the length of the address,
much of the usual business was dispensed with.
and the n.ecting adjourned near 10 o'clock.

Formal Opening of Liberty Hall.
The formal opening of Liberty Hall, in Lom
bard streit, oeiow JMgntn, took place last even
ing. There was a large attendance, the hail
lieing crowded to excess. The building was put
up bv a company of wealthy colored men, the
design being to improve the condition of the
colored people ot this city. The proceedings
were opened last evening with a prayer ny tne
Rev. J. J. Clinton, alter which the address of
the stockholders was read bv James W. Purncll.
It contains the loliowing passane: "We assert
that our civil and political condition is changing,
and we must change our he-bi-

ts aud theories to
meet the new order of things."

Rev. James W. Hunnicut, editor ol the A'alion,
published in Richmond, Va made a brief
address, m which he reviewed the events ol the
last five years, and noted the wonderful changes
that find been produced in tne ssourh oy the
Rebellion. He was followed by the Hon. Wil-

liam D. Kellev, who made an eloquent odJress.
Hesaid that a great political victory had been
achieved not a victory for the white people of
he North alone, out a victory that embraced

those befoie him, as well as himself. The
colored people ot the North had played no mean
part In the contest. They had exorcised the
right of suffrage in live ot the Eastern States
Wisconsin had given to toe citizens of African
descent the same privilege, aud other Western
States would soon loilow in the same direc
tion. He Lad been elected a member of
the Fortieth congress ami ne had yet a
session to serve In the Thirty-ninth- . At
the opening ot the lat session he had the
honor to introduce a bill giving the right of
sutlrage to colored men ot the District of Colum
bia. It had passed tne tiouseoi representatives.
and he intended to devote as much ot his time
in the next session as could be spared froHi his
iu.Moitiint duties in the House, to urge its pas'
sage in the Senate. He and his friend Thaddeus
Stevens had introduced bills into the House to
enable the loyal people of the boutb to establish
State Governments. One ot tnese oius ne be
lieved would become a law. Colorado and
Nevada, hud annhed to be admitted as States
and in the Constitution of each tne word white
has been introduced. He should vo'e against
their admission unless that word oe siricnen out.

The remarks of the speaker were lrequently
inUrrnpted by applau-e- .

He war. tolloweu dv ucv. j. w. jacisson, nu o--

dore D. Miller, Robert Purvis Rev. L. C. Mat- -

liick, and others.

Ordained. Ihe Rev. J. I. Kellogg was
ordained yesterday morning as assistant rector
of the Church ot the Mediator, iwneieeum ami
Lombard sireets. The charge oi exnoria ion
was made by bishop Vail, of Kansas. The
Rev. Dr. Brooks, Rev. Dr. Appietou, and others
officiated.

The City Treasubt. The receipts into
he City Treaeury durinpthe pa-- t week amouuted

to $45,707-11- , ol which $ll,2O6'08 was for water
itnts, and $30,060 9 from taxes of 1800. The
Tifcksuier paid out during the same pnod
tt7,2t-7i- .

REPOHT8 OF THK GlTAIlDtANS OF TITK

rcoR. A stated meeting of tb Board of Guar-
dians was held yesterday, President Krety in the
chair, . .

The House Atent reported the census of the
House lor the week ending November 10, in fol-

lows: . .

Number in the Houe at 12 o'clock M., 29S"i;
same time last year, 285C; increase, 12i). Ad-

mitted within the last two weeks, 2.!4; births, 7;
deaths, 1; d schaiped, 112; r lorert, 39; Inden-
tured, 2. The number granted lodgings, 23;
meals, 128. The persons In the vailous depart-
ments are clositied thns 8uperannna'ed
males, 70; females, 100. Healthy males under
sixty, 116; hcalihy lemales, 413 Men's insane,
201; women's Insane, 3'4 White men's out-
ward, 374; colored men's out-war- d, 33. White
men's hospital, 207; colored men's hospital, 37.
White women's obstetrical ward, 09; colored
do., 22. White women's nursery, 103; colored
do., 27, White women's hospital, 270; colored
wtmen's do., 23. Total males, 1207; females,
101-8.- 1

The monthly report of the Visitors for Oc-

tober showed that out-do- relief was granted
to 2G10 persous, at a total expenditure of
$2140-82-

. Of those relieved, 681 were Ameri-
cans, 758 foreigners, and 1271 children; 234 were
colored. The number sent to the Almshouse
during the month waa 443.

The Steward reported, the House receipts at
f33'lt. The Out-do- Agent reported collec-
tions lor support cases at0G6,83; emigrant tax
$231.

Dr. David P. Richardson was elected Superin-
tendent of the Insane Department, to succeed
Dr. Butler.

The usual requisitions were granted, after
which the Board adjourned.

Further LT earing. A further heailnz
was held before Alderman Beitler, in tne ca-- e

of Edward Manley, charged.with shooting Cyrus
Pnrker, mentioned in our edition ot yesterday.
The following was elicited: About midnight on
Sun.lay Cyrus Poiker was shot on Shippen street,
between Third and Fourth. Reserve Officer
Ingram hearing the report of a pistol, and see-
ing three men running, arrested one of them,
named Kdward Manley.

Isabella Hands swornI reside at No. 336
Shippen street, and keep a hotel; two men
named Parker and Miller were in my place on
Sunday evening; while there, a woman cume to
the door and called them out; Parker and Mil-

ler lelt the bar-ioor- soon after, I heard loud
talking, and going to the door heard three men
conversing; kheaid one ot them say, "Let him
have it;" I then went into the bouse, and soon
after heard the report of a pistol.

Caroline Reiner sworn I called Parker and
Miller out ot the hotel at the request of Jacob
Reinheimer; don't know who the men were
with the latter; heard Parker say he "wanted
to know who the man was that struck him the
night before;" I then went into the hoase, ana
scon after the fight began.

Here Alderman Beitler commenced a
and witness, in reply to a ques-

tion, said that she heard Reinheimer say that'
he would fight Parker.

Susan Caullct testified to seeing the shot firod,
but by whom she did not know.

Jllaniey and uarotine iteiner were commitien
for a luriher hearing, the latter to answer the
charge ot being accessory bulore the lact ol the
sboonng.

Parker was shot in the lelt chest, and the hall
came out at the oact ot the ucce, causing a
painful and dangerous wound.

Estimates of the Finance Committee.
Last evening the Finauce Committee of Coun-

cils met, when Mr. Marcer. Chairman, pre-
sented the estimates ol the Water Department
tor 1867, asking for an appropriation ot $331,050.
The Committee agreed upon reporting favor-
ably to Councils an ordinance making the ap-
propriation.

The estimate of the Board of Revision for 1SC7
was agreed upon. The sum asked for is $7500.

The ordinance making an approprhviou of
$100,000 for the building of a House ot Correc-
tion, w hich w as relcrred to the Finance Com-
mittee by Council", was called up, and the Com-
mittee agreed upon reporting the ordinance back
with a lavorablo recommendation. The Com-
mittee then adjourned.

TnE Fbankford Water ScrPLT. The
work of connecting the thirty-inc- h water main
which has been laid from the Corinthian avenue
basin to the Kensington reservoir with the
pumping main at Kensington has been com-
pleted, and a better supply of water is not only
afforded to the residents of Kensington, but to
those living at the extreme end ot Fraukford
a distance of filteen miles from the Schuylkill,
lonowing tne course or- tne pipe. The entire
water pipe now laid in the city measures about
400 miles.

Sudden Deatus Cost of Coroner's
iNyuEsrs. During ihe present year there ha-
been an unusual number ot sudden deaths in
the city, und during the hot weather last
summer the Coroner was kept busy holding in-
quests. From January 1st, 1800, to October
31st, Coroner Taylor held 829 inquests, ot which
number 05 were held in October. The cost to
the city for fees, etc., amounted to $10J6312',
leaving a balance of $408'75 to the credit of the
new Coroner for the balance of the year.

Accidents. James Murray, forty-on- e

years old, tell down stairs yesterday at No. 1220
Market street, and cut his head severely.

Patrick Doyle, sixty-seve- n years old, residing
at No. 904 Nectarine street, had a leg broken
by a bank ot earth falling on him.

Grace Leonard, residing in Brandy wine street,
above Nineteenth, was run over by a wagon
yesterday, at Fifteenth and Race streets, and
had a shoulder-blad- e broken.

The above were all admitted into the Hospital.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q A P 1 T A L PRIZE

900,000 in Greenbacks.
KELLEY'S GRAND

North American Prize Concert,

Will be given at the

WABASH AVENUE RINK, CHICAGO, ILL.,

NOVEMBER 17, 1866.

Two .Hundred and Fifty Thousand Valuablo
Prizes, valued at $600,000, wid bo presontoU to

ticket Holders, including One uuudrou t housand
Ool'ars in CreuDbacks.

rlUCfc OF TICKETS ONE DOLL 4 It EACH.

yivo for 64 60; Ten lor 89 CO.

Acents are requested to mako return for al
tickets sold, end return all unsold on ttie 17th mat

All tlcKets not paid tot by the evening of the 17cti

inst. will be cancelled.
All orders lor uckih up to the evening ot the 17th,

Millie filled.
All communications should he addressed to

A. A. KELLEY & CO.,

So. 101 RANDOLPH Street,
11 13 2; Chicago, Illinois.

nmvn tmwvtr uAtJTf 1M f?tlSR.I WlHi lii, 1.. j .j U I
tJ1 iinflniw nf iht i.mAit.u At thtt!hor4e (ir.OHOh

J71KK.S, the r.ce UvtrUeil wrTrtUUslilT. Noyem.
ber 16, 1m, m poiiuued lor tne prtiwui. "

THE PIAKOS WHICH WB MAN U- -
"w i I tic tii r iMomwiA theoifolves. We uiomise

i " . r . . . ..... ii

dip. fiurt"dtv, wd ruHootle price, combined wrh
mil tuiunte. or aie em j t ur WAWJUi

8!it cmo piano nnNurACixmiBa co.

AMUSEMENTS.
?i F. K ICAN ACADKMV V MUSIC-I1- A1A

KM AN'8 CONCERT

TI'IH tToefdjEVEMNG, November 13,
AND

1C MCRKOW fWfOntmlay) TENINO. November 14,
ONLT Mir MAN lONCfcKTS

IN I'lIlLADKI PIU .
rROr.RAMMi: FOR 1118 EVENING.

MADAMK PAKKt'A will ting Bocn,. ('axU
llv" Norira.s Nonif, ' Hlng, birdie Miik,1 by (ians:
I uo, "I'er Vilt 't by Blauxlnl, and irlo, jfienl al
ilr." bv namlKlanl. ,

rlONi'iR KRKOM will Kino:-Ro- man "T, trna
t.otn' trom Lombard!; lieverlc. Mognal," tT
hclnro ; erd ihe l oo ami i rlo.

MUM It FKKKAMI lil lli i Baracole, "Sul a

Poi nn by Hicct, ana Tarentella, "Iniia all I Dana,"
n'VoR1 EORTCNA win Kind "Alia pace"

Ircm Gluriinientn, und the 1 rio.
.MR. I'RL KOHA will plav : ' Fantale Caprice"

by Vlciixltinpa, and l)uo, oberoD,"toy Benedict and
WR.'s B. MILt.awIll plav: "Rhapolle Homrrolne t

bv Mzt: ' caprice On lop,1' by Mills, and Duo with the
violin.
Conductor Mr J. I. HATTOV
HKKrrVK.il ONF, DOLLAR KACH

NOHCK.-- A limited number of seat will be reserved
IN 1HK FAMILY OIKLXK.

Which maybe bad THIS MORS1XI, at the Academy,
and 1 rumpler'n Jiimlc Sto'e.

AtlmlMili.n to the Eamlly Circle without reserrcJ
si at. AO cento.

Amphitheatre, IS rents.TheoKAM) riAOuBd at thtue ( 'oncert It I rom
the celebrated manniactory of Steinway it oons, New
York.
lioor open at H past 7t to commence at 8 o'c.ock.

WMiNKSDAY EVN1NI1, November 14.
rOSITlVKLY LAS r BATSMAN CONCJultr IN

PH ILA DELPHIA.

XT BW CHESNOT Sl'KKE'f TI1EATKK.
J.M WILLIAM K. PI NN tO LfcSHKtv-- .

Doors open at 1. Curtain rises at 7 44.

ENIRB CHASOF. Of HILL.
MR. JOSEPH J FFKHHUN

IN THREE PIMKS.
Performance will commence with the comedy in rhre

acta, entitled
THE QPACK DOCTOR.

After which, I
A REOCLAR FIX.

To concede with
KOHFRT MACAIRB.

Thursday Fitstn ght of
Ol'R AMERICAN COmiS. -

MATINEE RATTRDAY.
VllTORINKj

OR, I WILL SLEEP ON If.

CITY MUSEUM THKATRE, CALLOW HI Llj
below Fifth.

'I ho established success of this cosy Temple nl t if
Drsma, with the treat burlesque aetor. Mr. TU V r
liOUBON, warrants the Management iu annot 10 in
hlui ilVE MOhTH LONUr H.

'lllltt (iuiK(la) t VEN iNO, November U,
the Ian liable bur.eMiue entit.ed
HAMLEl't OR, IUE WEARING OF THE P.LVJ.v.
Hamlet nTUAltr Run, ).,

'JO be preceded by that
UHOD-FOR-N- THING.

To conclude with the
BENICIA BOY.

Benjamin Robhn IT HART ROUSOS
PltU EH OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle and Parquet , 4(1 cents
Orchestra Ciali Mlcenrg
illerr 20 centa

Private hoxes I and A

Heats in Private Box V centa
NOlli E ALTERATION OF 1IE.

Doors open at qnar.er before 7 o'clock, curtain will
rise at prei'iselv hal'-pa- st 7

U I 9 1' It 6 K 1 1 tl h A I K f..WAl-- a

corner ol MNIU and WALNUT Streets.
LbmroTlllS(Vuesday) EVENING, November II,

LAS I NlOllf BUI TEN
of the brilliant ennagcmeni of

MM. EOW IN BOOTH,
who will appear in his great character of

THE KINO'S J ESI Ett,
in Tom Taylor's celeruted tragedy of

THE FOOL'S KEVE-NG-

Bertucclo (a Jester) El "WIN HuOTH
UellAqullia Mr. Huron tliil

To conclude with the popular comedy of
THE SKKIOU." FuMILf.

WrDNE8DAY-El)- WI BOOTH as HA, M LET.

JOHN DItBW'h MOW AIU'H STREETMf THEATRE. Beitins at nan pasn
UNI. MH.kli SUCCESS

HOUSES 1'AlKtO lO THE BOOK.
Second week of the young comedian,

MR. DAN 11FYANT.
HONDA Y . AMI EVKKY NIGHT,

with new scenery and prcat cast, the great drama ot
feHAMU! O'BRIEN J

OB
THE BOCLIl BOY OF OLKNOALL, ' '

in which Mr. LAN BUI A NT will assume
KICK CHARACTER

WITH f ONGS iiD !- - NCS.
FRIDAY BENEFIT OF PAN BR1ANT.

J HW A M K It I ! A N Til BATH E.
FOR OSE WEEK ONLY,

WUJNG AMERICA.
1'upU ol ibe great Gaoriol Ravel, and

MH HEKY hi
JOCKO THE HONKKY OF BRAZIL

EXHIBITION AT THE PENNSYLVANIAON ACADEMY OF KINK AKTSaflne collection of
lhintlogB oil he French. German, aud Kelglau Schools
of Art. Optn dally. Will close December iuib.

Admission, iiScenla. 11 13 tit

GERMANJA OUCHESTKA.-1'UBL- IC RE-- "

STIRIAY AF1ERNOON, at
MCHK.AL FUND HA I L, : o'clock, buptinmenu
made bv addressing Or OKUE BASTKRT. gent, No.
I2ill MONTEREY Mreet between Race and Vinu. II 9 3m
--

T EW ELEVENTH .STREET OPERA HOUSE,
JLN ELEVEN'! a street, ubove CHE8NUT.

'I II. FAfllIL.1 UEISDHT"
OPEA X1( 111b IS K A SORT.

CAKM K..S & UllEl'S MISJSS 1KEL8,
thnOrcut Star 'Irottpe oi the World iu their GRAND
K'lHlOHAN SOIREES, SONGs. DANCES, .NEW
jaiiLtbWCEH and 1 I.ANTATION SCENE1.

Loots open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock,
g 30 J. L. CARN cROSs. Manager.

ALKK'H (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GAKDEN Nos. 70-72- 11 VINE Street.

GhAND IbTKUMti-TA- L CONCERTS
.MlilLT.

lly two large and efUcmut Omhealras.

And EVERY NIGHT. In conurctlon with our
EXCELSIOR Kl KING BANK,

a Brass Band, compiling the best Artists In the, city,
will perioral

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Our spacious hummer Garden, artistically laid out

wito bhiubbery, fountains etc
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart ior Fa' 1I.1EH, the best ot Creams
and other Retieshmenta will be served. U los

GYMN AS1U3IFOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AM) CHILDREN,
N. a. COR. OF NIiTh AND ARCH STREETS.

The InMltute. wblcn i ,r1m has betn greatiy improved
ior the coming season, is now opeu lor subscripUoii..all
dav and evenxirs.

Bodily exercire Impar a healtn and strength, and is
highly reiinuiemltd to bo h sexes and all ague
Terms ior Instruction, tt nionbs
Terms lor eli piai'tioe 3 mcnuis. .'. 0

V or particulars send ior a circular or give us acsll.
3G3u r I rotersors Hi' DkPRANIi ii LEWI.'t

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

ptiEAHl J T h A M mmiiMi
ESTAEL1S1IM ENT,

Ro. 510 RACE Street.
We ti! leave to drsw your particular attention to ou'

new French Metm Scourinn E.tublmbu cut the hint am
only oi eoi Its knd iu ihls city. Vl edo notdve, but b

then leal priictra res ore Ladles', Gintiomen 'a, a
Cbllcren'a Caiments to their original siatoi. wltnoi
injuring them In ti e least, while gjeat experience an
the lest machinery Irotu France euublc us to warrant
perteet sat.slacnon to a I who may lavor us with their
natronane. LADIES' DRESSES, of vr desci ptum
with or without 'Irmioi'UkB, are cleaned and Itnlwied.
without being taken apart, whether the color be genuine
ir not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas Curtains. Table Co urn
Carpets. Velvet. Rlbbtiua, Kid Gloves, eto uleaned an''
renulflied in the best manner. Gentlemen's Minimer
and W inter Clothing o raited to pertectiun wlthoii' ry

to the stufl Also Flags aud Banneia All tlndsol
stains iMimved without o eatiing the whole AHonWrs
are executed nnrier our Immedlute 8utMrvui'n, and
tatistaction , UMunteed In ewry Instance. A ca'l ui,
ex amruutu n ol our process hi retpectlully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MARX.

JlOnrr No. SlO RAOB Street.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS, Anns, Legs, A ppliancca lor.
iieioruilty, etc. eic. Tne "os are j
trausterred from Hie in lonu and lit) J

are the llith test, most durable comlort- -

ab.e. perieoi, and artisno substliutes
yet Invented Thev are approved and
adoDind bv tha llnltrd Status Goveru- -

mi nt and our nrlni-lna- l HnrveollS. I'att n'ud AUIUII IK.

No. C39 ARCH htreet. PhUadelphla
PsmphUt free. siliiu

NADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLYu KICMAflA riJiiBUN'a
STOKE A NO VAl'LTS.

No. 4 CHESNUT STREET.
Nearl Oopeelle the Poet Otr.ee

niuiii-Lrni-
Finll iea supplied Or 'era irom ibeC'ief prerafltly

iKepi'td'o., ; is

o
O

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, At

QEXTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

BHIPT8 MADE Or" MCW YORK MILLS MUSLIN
on price 80.

eflliiTs alADK OK WAM8UITA MUSLIN, enly
63 15 usual price .VM

MM 8' nlilKTN oi hand and made to order.
A liberal deduction to le irnrfe
W EIM. MIAKER, AD CANTON FLANNEL

AM DRAWER!, all sites and qualities.
AlfO. FANCY SCAUKH. JECK T1KH WLOVKd,

HDKFr SI'SPEKDEKH, etc., In ureat varletr . and at
leHsonatile prices. ill S im

T. L. JACOBS,
No. iyy.ll O H ISSN HT Stwet.

gUHLTSJ SMUTS! SMUTS!

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON'S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 Worth NINTH Street,

rillLADKLrillA, PA.

Particular atten.ion giving to the Cutting and .Making
of Milt ts. 1181m

F. HUTLElt,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 142 South EIGHTH St. '

112 , i

J. W. SCOTT A C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.
and'malers m --

MEN'B FUKNISHINH OOOD8
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FCVR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINEHTAL,
s'iTjip PHILADELPHIA.

p A T K K T S11UULDE11-SEA- M

Jal 1 HIT M A N UFA CTOitY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

I ERFECT KITTING SltlRi 8 AND DRAWERS
ii.eoe noni nuafurtuicnt at very shi rt notice.

Alletbcraiticlesof GLNTLEA1E tt DKtSS GOODS
tn lull variety.

WINCHESTER & OO,
11 IS No. 706 CHEBNUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IK AMERICA 18 THE

SHOULDER-BEA- PATTERN KHIRT,
Manufactured by
R. EAYRE, No. 68 N. BIX H Street, Philadelphia,

where you can find a large aas. tment ot
GENTS' FCUMSHINO GOODS.

Clip this out and give us a call.
817 o.A8N. SIX l II street, Philadelphia.

Q.EKTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, JR ,

(Late U. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Knight,)
FINE SHIRTS, AND WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY AN l GLOVstS. ,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, and Murlno '

UNDER-CLOTHIN- C.

10 9tuths No. Httu ARG Street

LUMHtK.
1 -S- ELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS

AND PLANK
4, 5--4 4. 2, 2X. 3 and 4 Inch.

CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COaiMON, IH feet lung.
4, 4, 4 i IH. 3 and 4 Inch.

WHITk, PINK. PANEL PaTiKKN PLANK.
LALGE AND SUPERIOR STJ-- K ON HAND.

1 Qttft B U I L 1) I N G I BUILDING!JLOUO. BMLDING!
LUMB&R1 LUMBER I LUMBER!

4- -4 CAHoLlNA FLOORING.
4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4- - 4 DI LA WA RE FLOORING
5-- 4 DELAWARE FLOORING
WHITE PIN r. FLOORING.

AKH FLOOR1NO.
WALNUT Fi.OOKING
SPRUCE FIOOhlNO.

STEP ROaBD. u
RAIL PLAf-K- .

PL VbTEKIMl LATH.

1 Q(U --CEDAR AN D O V 1VRE8SlODO. SHINGLEH.
LONG CEDAR SKIVGtF8.

SHORT CEOAii StriNULEo
COOPKR eHlNGLES.

FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW.
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POST.
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POST).

i Q(R LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS! I
JLOOO. LU11BER FOR I'NDKR I AKER8J

KFD CEDAR. WALNUT, AND PINE.
RED CEDAR WALNUT, AND 1INB.

1 ftftA --ALbANx LUMBESOP ALL KINDS.lOOD. alhany lumber of all kin do.
i SEASONED WALNUT.

6EASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR. CHFRRY, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND HOAKDH.
MAHOGANY.

, ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1866 ClGAR-B- MANUFACTURERS,
ri ti i p.unv (ik n v a nrTnrTTniaw - '' ji i' v i- r v g. vmbiwiSPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1866; SPRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST I
srnutrt juioriatim 'v. .Truer
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
FROM 4 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING, .;
MAULE, BROTHER m CO.,il bmrp No. SMiO SOUTH STBEXTvi

i rp W. SMALT'S LUMBER N. E CORJ. Fl F I EENTH aud oXILES sSfeta. '

CUEAP FOB CASH,
,he'p,n',e,.e0.,nKoned.C0U, 3U COm" 4 4 S

Veuow

Aoa'i1 "d ett""1 ""'V one 0 two-side- a Tepfe,
shelving Boards, Bass. Arh.riankesnd Boards, WhiteI'lneellis all rizes; step Boards, 44 -
hemlock Joist aud tcanuniK, lrom U to 28 leet Idmr..u'l widths.
spruce JoUU Sl'.ls, and Scantling, from 12 to 28 feaE;I'ng all wiut is.
I'lasteriug Lath (English and I'alaisj Pickets. Mj
lljn(I,es, Chrsnut l ot. etc.

Mahcgany, Wa aut Plans andBourd. Yi'
A Ij Minis oi Hui.uiiiK Lumber cut and furnitbed at til"hoilert notice, at lb lowest price. IU25-l- i

-- " r 1r,f
TJ X I T 41 1 IS T A T K S --' i, , i

JilULDHlt's MIIV"7
Wos. 24, 2C. and 20 S. MJTILEKTfliSt ,1

HJIILAPELI-MIA- , ' ,,,,.,,
KSLKK & ItOTHEJ;'

WOOD IdOt LDlNit", BRACKETS, Hi'Ali BALUi?'.'!
1ERS, NEWEL POSl4,
-- CliOIL WOliK.ETC.

.
lO il l ttfli I

" cat iu ojtDiin

conotu"1"10'
tl Jrf;lBju;',

j. c. r e i k P7r'rs;;
6u.sctsforto 11. Clark, Jr. r'

'

II """" ana ifcrtva arsortniujiit Huilillur LnDilier 6W ;'
,.i.;r).H,.T)p URN E X O H.a.iU .,K

JOHN T. B A I . t Y O Ou ifl ...i;
IIP.MOVtO to

N. E, comer of MARKE'i na waTKB trai'CiiMiPuiaUalphia,
DEALERS IN iiat.S AND BACC1NO

oi every uesoilplKiii. toef.ialn, i'lour. sa t. Ptio'pbate of tuni.' Bou'-Dus- l,

F.to. j, I

Lre rno small (ll'KNV B AGS aJtn'.y ui kinS,
Al0' WOOL MAC s.. ixij.'iJJ

in T. Bailey. rjAil'4aoi5aTf.
iu. fl'rVU iht'J


